
Certificates Loft.
LOST,

THE undtriretiu >ned certificates cf ftotk o'
tik« Raflkof the.Unitrt &tatf«,»i«

Ko 978, date ! tft January, '791. so" five
stares in the nameof Bboftlieu, CholLtt
and Bourdicu *

No 17366, dated tft of January. 1798, for
\u25a0 five shares, in the name "J th* Riyht hon.

lord John T'lwnlhend.
v

v Notice is hereby given,
Tkil iwliuliot ii ioiT<!ad to be nudi it t)ie

bid B*aknf tbt fcVerfl'c% to* » r.n>w»l of the
Cutie, ot which *ll f«rfoft« co«cor»«i »r c r:qud»«J
Mttk« B«k»

JOHN V»\UiDER.
Philadelphia, 10 mo. 18, 1800 tuthfajm

L O S T,
The followirg certifkrtesof eight per efcnt fiork

in the name of William Bell, jr. (landing to hit
craiit 011 the b»;.ks of the United Stato. Loaa
Office of Pennfylvaoia, viz.

No se), a Ortificte dated January, 18-0,
for one thouf aid dollars.

No JOS, a Certificate dited JO'.h January, lßco,
for one thousand doll-rs.
Notice ii hereby given, that application is in-

tended to be made for a renewal of the fame?of
which all persons concsrncd are requeued to tike
notice.

JOHfJ WARDER.
Philadelphia. 10 mo »B,ißoo. 3taw6w

Loft,
IN the (Hip KcnfiPgt«n, captain Kerr, in the year

1794, having been captured by the French on
her voyage from hence to Amfttrdatn, the follow-
ing certificates ef stock of the Bank o' the Ucited
States, standing in the name of Benjamin Chap-
man

Nos. 432 & 436 of 4 Shares each;
158 3 do.

IJij, iiis, 1217, 1 do.
Application is made at said Bank by the fubferi.

fcer lor a renewal of the fame, o! which all perfsnt
concerned aretWCred to take notice.

oil. 17.
JOHN MILLBR.Junr.

dgm.

Tw«l»c Shartt
Of the Bank of the United States,
NO- *5954 Co 15965 inclusive, in the nami- of

Thomas Mullett of London, were forward-
ed sbout the ifl of May 1797, from New-York,
by the lhip OwriJa l«r Lohdon, which was cap-
tured by the French, and said Certificates 101 l or
destroyed ; therefore application it made at tfcc
said Bank for the renewal of the fame, of which
all persons concerned are ilefired to take notice.

Clement Diddle.
Phitad : September 3, 1800 <i3m

To be let,
That forge, and commodious four (lory

Brick Dwelling- House,
No. 343, High-street.

IT'S fituatbn is peculiarly pleafaut and healthy
and it has «very convenience requisite for t).a

ccommodat'on ftf a family ; a pump in the yar i,
lot Hmfe, and Carriage Hovfc % &C. &C. Pof
{rilion may be had on the 15th of next month, ©r
fooncr, with the consentof the prtfent tenant.

ALi'',
(On very 'frrn> lor the ensuing winter and

ipring) a large and convenient

Brick House and Kitchen,
Coach house. Stable and Lot of Ground, pleasantly
situated in the Northern Liberties, a little to the
weftward of Fifih and northward of CallowhiU
ftrccts, aP'l within ten minutct walk from the
center of the city.

Apply to
WILI.IAM MEREDITH.

Attorney at Law?No. l6,fcuth 4th flreet
o&obttr 19 mwfjw

PROPOSALS
TOt 'PUBLISHING Br SUBSCRIPTION}

The Works
Of TUI

Hon. James Wilson, Efq- L. L. .D
Ljte one of lit Associate Justices of the

Sufreme Court of the United States and
Professor at Lata in the College and
Academy of Philadelphia.

From the original manvfeript, in the peflcßon of
Bird Wtlsotl.?ELsq.

CQlfDirioNSk
These works lhall be elegantly printed in two

volumes oitavo, and d:hvered;o fubfciibtrs at
five dollars.

Thty Qasall be put to press as soon as the fubfertp-
tions will juftify (he eapence of publication,

Subscriptions will be receivedby
AS BURY DICKIMS,

The puHilher, opposite Christ-Church, Phila-
delphia ; and bj the principal bookfellert through
out the United Statos.

?
t

« a Profpeflus of the work may be seen at
the place of fubfeription.

fcptemker 13 $

Education
TOR YOUNG LADIES.

COLUMBIA HOUSE,
BOARDING isr DAY-SCHOOL,

lE-COMMENCED
For the winter feal'on, on Mo»day, O&ober

6th, Walnut, between Fourth and
Fifth-fleets.

MRS. GROOMBRIDGE refpeflfully ac-
knowledges the liberal encotiragement

fee has experienced, for more than fevtn years
inPhiladelphia, and, as themost exprefliveproof
of gratitude, will be a continuance of the unre-
mitting attention, already paid ta her pupils ;

tatters herfelf, it willbe the best recommenda-
tion to future patronage.

The following branches(or any of them sep-
arately )may be engaged for, as most agreeable,
the English, French, and Italian languages
grammatically ; writing, arithmetic, geogra-
phy, use of the globes, history, music, voca'i
»nd inftrumenial, drawing and dancing.

Plain work, marking, embroidery ind tam-
bour in gold;fl'.ver or colours, fillagree, art (fi-

lial flowers, fancy balkctti netting, hair, pri*
?loth,and muslin work ofwrykind.

AO. W. *wtv

STAGES REMOVED.
THE public are hereby informed, that the Bal-

timore Coachee will in future start frem the In-
dian Queen, No. IJ, south Forth flreet, every day
except Sunday, at 7 o'clock, and will arrive at
Peek's Tavern, Baltimore, the next day at 8 o'clock
and the Stages to New Vark, will Aart every day
at 8 and 11 o'clock.

JOHN H. BARNEY V C».
N. B?A book it kept open ac Mr. Ely Chan

dler's Franklin Head, where feats may alb be ta-
ken in the above line of ttages.

o&ober %

LANCASTER STAGES.
THE Proprietors of the Philadelphia and I.an-

ofter line «f Stages DISPATCH, return their
grateful thanks to their friends and th: public in
general, for the pad favors they have received,and
inform them that in addition to the regular Line,
th«y are provided with Carriages,fober and careful
drivers, to go through between the City and
Boroegh in two days. Thefa whoprefer this mode
oftravelling can be accommodated at the Stage
Office, Cgn of United States Eagle, Market fireet,
Philadelphia.

Sloughy Downing, Dunwoody \S Co.
Nov. 30. \u25a0 at?f

An Invoice of
Playing Cards.

SUPERFINE Colombian, Harry the Yllltk
?ad Me?ry-Andrew Flaying C«>4i| f»rfcie (keep
kr cafe?Apply a*Ah o®c».

flfiwkir IJ.

l 1 or Sale, or to Let,
THE HOUSE,

In Chesnut Street,
Near the corner of Elevc-nth street, at present in
th« tenure of Mr. A. M CJfl?PolTeflion may be
1»,1 the first of November next, or sooner if re-
quired Apply to

Edward Shoemaker.
teptemher 3 S

That large and commodious
HOUSE,

At, tke corner of Arch and Ninth (Lreets.

To be Let,
houfe, ftabl«, coach-honfeand lots, lately

1 occupied by Major Butler, fitnate as above
For terns apply to J. B. Wallace, No. »8, (lorth
Fifth ftrect.

?Aober it law tf

WAR DEPARTMENT,
August 4«>, ißco.

"JPHE commanding Officers of corps, de-
L rachmenig, polls, garrifena. and recru'tiog

parties, belonging tn thr military eftablilhniem
of the United States, are to report to, and
receire orders from Brigadier General W il-
kmfon, in the City of Wafhiiigtan, and all
officers on f«rlougb are to report themselvesto
tl>e fame officer with all poflibie difpatth.

'SAMUEL DEXTER,
Secretary ol War.

& All Printers within the United Slates
who have publiihtd invitations for contrails of
the 13th of March bit are requcfted to insert
the above in their refpeflive papers, once a
week f'<r tw« months.

Prevention better than Cure.
For theprevention and cure of Bilious and

Malignant Fevers, is recommended,
Dh. HAHN'S

Anti-bilious Pills,
WHICH have been attended with a degree

of success highly grateful to the inven-
tor's fedings, in several parts of the Weft-In-
dies,and the fauthern parts of the United State',-
particuiarly in Baltimore, Peterlburg, Rich,
mond, Norfolk, Edenton, Wilmington,Charlef-
toif, Savannah. &C. Tbetrflimony of a num-
ber of persons in each of theabove places can be
adduced, who have realon to believe that a
timely use of th sfalutary remedy, has, under
Providence, preserved their lives when in the
mod alarming circumstances.

Fails ofthi* conclusive nature fprak more in
favour otx medicine, than columns of pompom
eulogy, founded on mere aflerti'W, could do.

It w n it indeed presumptuously proposed as
an infallible core, but the inventor has every
poftible reason, which can result from extenlive
experiencefor believing that a dofeofthese pills,
taken once everytwo weeks during the preva-
lence of out annual billons fevers, will prove an
infallible preventative ; and further, that in the
earlier stages of those diseases, their use wilt
very generally succeed in restoring health and
frequently in cafe* eftermed desperate and bey-
ond the power of common remedies.

I The operation of these pills is perfeflly mild'
ind maybe used with fafety by parfonsin ever
situation and of everyage.

They are excellentlyadapted to carry offfu
perfluousbile andprevent its morbidfecretione;
to restore and amend the appetite ; to produce
* free perspirationand thereby prevent colds
which are dftenof fatal conlequence. A dose
never 'ails to remove a cold if taken on its firft
jf-pe iranee. They ire celebratedfor removing
habitual coftivcnol's, ficknefsof the ftemach and
feverc head-ache, aivl ought to be taken by all
perfom on a change of climate.

They have been found remarkably efficacious
an preventing and curing mollcUforderi attend-
ant on long voyages, and (hou'ld be procured
and carefully preserved foruse by everyseaman.

Db. HAHN's
Genuine Eye-water.

A certain and fafe remedy for all difeafeeofths
eyts, whether the ess»& ofnatural weaknefi, or of
accident, speedily removing inflammations, de-
fluxions of rheum, dullncfs, itching, and films in
the ejres,never failing to core those maladies which
frequently succeed the smallpox, mealies and fe-
vers, and wosideriully ftreogthening a weak fight
Hundreds have experienced its excellent virtues
when nearly deprived of fight.

Tooth-ache Drops.
Tb*cdly remedy yet difeoverad whitbgive*i*a-

aMdiau and lasting rdiaf ia th* most (eeere is
ftancee.

The Anodyne Elixir.
. fir the cure of every kind efhead*arfce,and of
pain* in the (ace end nark.

Injallibit Ague andFever Drops.
This medicine has never failed, in many thou

sand cases not one in a hundred has had occasion to
take more than one bottle, and numbers not halt
a bottle. The money will be returned if the cure
is not performed.

SOLD BY WM. Y. BIRCH,
STATIONER,

No. 17, South Secsnd Street,
And no where else, in Philadelphia,

Where atfu may be had, Dr. Hamilton's Worm
D«ftroying Loreng«s, his Sovereign Elixir for
coughs, &c. Reilorative Drops, Essence and Ex-
tras of Mustard, Sovereign Ointment for theItch,
Dr. Hahn'j infallible Oerman Coin Plaifter, In-
dian Vegetable Specific for the Venereal com
plaint, Gowland's and ferfian Lotion, Reflorative
Tooth Powder, Dimafk Lip Salve, Church'
Cough Drop>, Anderfoa's Pills, &c.&c

apiili9 *\u25a0 >\u25a0

\ '

Johtt Whitesides,
INFORMS bit friends and the public in general

thathe has takin the
Brewery,

(latS Willi: m Dawl'oii'i) No. north Sixth street
where fht-y nr. -iy o supplied with Port»r, Ale,

Tahle and other Beera.
N B. A quantity cf excellent *ld Port or on

hand (it (or immediate uOp.
nnVc«i(<isr 18

Saulnier' & Wilson,
Woollen Draperi, Mercery &c.

No. 63,
(North Side) Markrt Strut,

HAVE RECEIVED,
By the late arrivals from Europe, a general as-

i'ortment, confining of

BEST London lupcrfii.e broad cloths
Second quality do

Double mi'l'd, ribh'd, roixt, embfs'd and fir!!
rate fuprrfine caflimrres of all colours

Forells, plains and elatlic IVripe clot! a
Supcrfina cloths and ather coating*
Siu.:, drab and oliver fearnought
Backing Karri an.l flannels of different colours
Newcft jalhion fwatifdownt. & other w lillcoa.ing
Fr»(hionable I:ripeand plain black faltins
B act tiik fl -.rentina
F «r:cy cold, velvet, thickret and corduroy
Different e»lours silk velvets

1 C< at and vest latLioualile gilt, plated, peail and
fteil butt T.s

Raw ft k, bwvt and woollen gloves
Irish linen,brown hotland and dowlafi
C aliens, mufiins, checks, (hawlsanddimity
Flai{ bav.dannoe> and pocket handkerchiefs
Coloured ar.d nunsthreads of all nmnbers
A blankets
Taylor.' belt tri:nmiogi.

Also on Hand,
A few hales of fuperfine Clothi and Caflimers,

entitled to drawback?all which they will difpofc
of at the moll reduced prices.

novenibcr 14 dtf

Crooke Stevenson
HAS REMOVED

From No. 4 South to the(lorelardy occupiedby
Mr. JOHN* TAGGERT,

No. 11, North Water Street.
WHERE HE HAS FOR SALE

34 liogfhoads Antigua and St. Kitts rum
60 Do. Muscovado sugar
55 Do. Surrinam j sugar house, and Havan-

nah molaflei
Coffee in hogflieads and bags
Hyl on skin and bohea teas
Jamaica spirits
Country rum
French and Spanifb brandy
White and brown Hivannah sugars, &c

November 17 row&fiw

Saw Manufactory.
FRANCIS MASON,

No. 10, Couth Filth Arete,
"11 T ANUFACriJUES mill, croft cut and pitt
XVjL laws, equal in quality, appearance and (hape
to any ever imported; which fellt wholclale
at the following price*?6 feet mill saws 5 ! » dol-
lar each ; crofs-eut d0.50.50 cents per foot; pitt do.
60 cents per foot.

W oini- Cutter* cast steel saws, and every other
kind, male to any particular dire&km.

novtmber 1X
A FEW COPIES Of

Gifford's Epistle to Peter Pindar,
(Price 37 i-» Cent»)

and or
Dutton's Poem on the present state o:

Literature,
(Price f 4 I » Cents)

Have jutl been received by
A. DICKENs, opposite Christ Church,

november 7.

Horses to Winter,
HOBOES will be taken to winter at PrrfpeA

Hill, at the 11 mi!c (tone, on the Brift.il road,
where they wffl have »ooJ Timothy and Clover
Hay, be well taken care of, and have a field to run
in when the weather it good ; enquire 01 willjam
Bell, Philadelphia; or, ol Jcfeph Bunting, on the
prpraifes.

They engage to return them in good order in
thefprirg or charge nothing lor k. eping them, and
will not be anfwrrablc for accidents or escape,but
willtake every precaution to prevent either,

o&ober 17 mwf tf

A Young Man,
PERFECTLY versed ia Mercantile accounts,

ami brought up in one of the firft connting-
htrifes in this »ity, wilhes employment ai Clerk.
He it at present absent from PhilaJelphia, but a
Une left at the Oißc- of the Oasette of the Uni-
ted States he will receive, and it (hail be imme-
diately attended to. Salary a fetondvy objeft?
Employment his motive.

augsft it <ltf

Imported,
In the (hip Atlantic, captain Waters, from

Calcuttaand Madras,
And for sale by the subscriber,

A great variety of articles mostly'suitable
for exportation,

ajiong which auk

Blue cloths
Neckan«ca

Soot Romals
Salem poorcs
Ventapolams
Madras Loi'g Cloths
Ditto Handkarchicli.

ALSO
2000 bags prime Sugar,
Hyson and Sbuchong Tea,

JOHN MILLEK, Junr.
No. 80, Dock street.

vi . rows tf

dim

TREAS
Washington, Septemler \JI, 1800.

Public Notice is hereby Given,
In purfucmce of an aS of Congrips, puffed on

the 23 d day of dprii, one tboufand eight
hundred, entitled "An a 8 to tjldblifli a
GeneralStamp Office,"

THAT a General Slamp-Office it now
eftablifhcd at the feat of government, in trie
city of Washington, from whence there will
issue, from and after the date hereof, (upon
the application of the Supervisors of the
Revenue, under whose management the
collection of the [lamp duties is placed) any
quantities of paper, parchroe-nt a*>d vellum,
marke4 or stamped, aiid duly coumer-ftamp-
ed, with the following rate 6 of duty which
arc dcmandableby law :

For every(kin or piece of vellum or parchment,or
(beet or piece of papsr, upon which (hall be
written or printed any or either of the inllru-
ments or writings following, to wit,

ADo'.h.C M.
NY certificate of naturalization s

Any licence to pra<£lice, nr certificate
oi the adniiflHin, enrollment or re-
giflry of any counlellor, Solicitor
Advocate attorney, or proilor, in
any court of the United States 10

Provided, that a certificate in any
one ofthe c< *rts tof he United State},
for any one of the said offices, (hall
sofar aa relates to the payment of the
<luty aforefai i, be a fufftcient admis-
sion in all the coiirtt of the United
3tatet, for each and every of the said
offices.
Any grant or letters patent.m the v

leal or authority sf the United i
States (except fqr lauds granted j
for military fervicos) 4 t

Any exemplification or certified copy
of any such grant or letters patent
(except for lands granted for mili-
tary Cervices)

_
1 F

Any charter party, bottomry or re- \

fpondentia bond I i:
Auy receipt ordifcharge for or on ac- t

c<«r,t 01 any legicy left by my twill or other teflimentary iiiftru-
ment, or for any (hare or part of
a p»rfonal eflate, divided by force
of anystatute ofdistributions other c
than to ihe wife, children or grand cchildren ofthe person diseased, the 1
amount whereof (hallbe above the
value of fifty dollar*, and (hall not
exceed the value ef one hundred ,
dollars .

When the amount thereof fcall ex-
ceed the valueof one hundred dol-
lars, and (hall not exceed fiv« hun- I
dree! dulla. s 50 j

And for every further sum of five 1hundred dollars, tie additional (
* sum of 1
Afy policy of infHrance or inftru-

roent in nature thereof, when thesum for which inl'urance is made '
(hall not exceed five hurtdred dol-
lars as

When the sum infurcd (hall exceed a
five hundred dollars I t(

Any exemplification of what nature Csoever, that (hall pass the sea! of
any court, other than such as it
may be the duty of the clerk; ef
such court to fiirnilh for the wfe of
the United State, or some parti-
cular Date 50

Any bond, bill single or penal, inland
bill of exchange, promifTory
note or other note (other "than any
recognizance, bill, band or other
obligation or made to or
with the Ur.ited States, or any
slate, or for their use refpetftively ;

and any bonds required in any cafe
by the laws of the United States, (
orof any state, upon legal process,
or in anv judicial proceeding, or
for the faithful performanceof*By
trust or duty ) n
If abbve twenty dollars and not E

exceeding one hundred dollars 10 S
If above one hundred and not ex- c

ceeding five handrcd dollars V 25 1<
Ifabove five hundred and not ex-
ceeding one thoufind dol'.ars 50 \u25a0'
And if above cne thcufand dollar* 75 3

Provided, that 'f any bonds or
notes ftiall be payable at or within
sixty days, such bonds or notes (hall
be fubjeA to only two-fil th parts of
the d«ty aforefaid,viz.

?

If above twenty and not exceeding
one hundred dollars 4

If above one hundred dollarsand not
exceeding five hund- ed dollars 10

?"if above five hundred dollars and
not exceeding one thousand dolls. 40

If above one thousand dollars 30
Any foreign bill of exchange, draft 1

for the payment ofmoney I
in any foreign cßuntry 30

The said dxty being charge-
able upon escb and every bill of ex-
change, without refpeiSt to the num-
ber contained in each set.
Any note or bill of ladingor wriiing

or Receipt in nature thereof, for
go'Ws or merchandize to be ex-
ported ;

If from one diftri& to another dif-
ttifl of theUniiedStates,not being
in the fame slate 4 (

If from the United States to any fo-
reign port or place lo

TTie said duty being chargeable
upon each and every bill of lading
without r«fpe<sl to the number con-
tained to each set.
Any notes ifiued by the banks now

efti&difhed or that may be hereafter
eftiblilbed within the United
States, «ther than the notes of
such of the said banks as shall a-
gree to an annual composition of
one per centum on the annual <l<-
viderds made by such hanks, tn
their Qockh lders refpedlively, ac-
cording to the followipg scale :

On all notes not exceeding fifty dol-
lars, for each dollar 6

On all .notes above fifty dollars and
not exceeding one hundred dollars 50

Ob all notes above one hundred dol-
lars andnotexceediag five hundred
dollars >

On all notes above five hundred dol-
lars

Any protsft or other notarial adl
Any letter of attorney, except for

an invalid penflon, or to obtain or
fell warrants for land granted by
the United States as bounty for
military ferviees performed in the
late war *S

Any inventory or cat*log»e of any fur-
niture,g«*<is or effec&s, made in any
cafe require J ty law (except in cases
of g«ois and chattels diilrained for
rent «r taxes,and goods taken in vir-
tue of aay legal process hy any officer 50

Any certificates of a (hare ia any insu-
rance company, of a fliar*in the bank
of the United States, or of any state
or other bank ;

If above twenty dollars wi not exceed-
ing one hundred dollari S 10

If above one hundred dollars
It under twenty dollars, at the rate of]

ten cents for one hundrel dollars;
II

That the power of the supervisors of the
Revenue to mark or fhrop any vellum,'
parchment or paper changeable with duty,
will ce-tfe and determinefrom and after fix
months from the date hereof, to wit, on the
lad day of February tsoi.

%II
That, if any perfuiis (hall, after the lad

day of l-Ybrnary ißci, hive in their cullody
or poller(Eon, any vtllum, parchment or pa-
per, marked of stampedby the fupe.r»iforso£
the Revenue, upon which any matter or
thing, charged with duty, (hall not have
been written or printed, they may at any
time nvitbin the space of sixty days aftertbe said last day of February 1801, brin*
or fend fuel) vellum, parchment and paper,
unto li me office of infpeflion, and in lie-u
thereof, receive a like quantity or value of
vellum, parchment arul paper, duly (lamped
in purluanc-e of the ait hereinbefore recited.
And in cafe any perfoto (hall negleft or re-
tufe, within the time aforefaid, to bring of
cauie to be brought unto fouie officer of irv-
Ipettion, any farh vellum, parchtient or pa-
per, it is hereby declared, tliat the fame will
thereafter be of r.o other tffeft of use, than
if it had never been marked or (lamped, and
that all matters and things, which may af-
ter that tnne'be written or printed upon miyvellul, parchment or paper, authorized to be
exchanged in maimer aforefaid, will be of m>
other effedt, than if thry had been written
or printed on paper, parchment or vellum,
Hot marked or (lamped.

IV.
And for the convenience.of those psrfont

who may be inclined to have their own vel-
lum, parchment and paper stamped or mark-ed, it is herebypeclared, that when any per-
ion (hall deposit any vellum, parchment or
paper at the office of a ftipervifor, accompa-
nied with a lift, fjjrcUying the number and
denominationof the stamps or marks, which
are desired to be 'thereto affixed, the fame
will be tranlmitted to the General Stpam«
Office, and there properly markedor ftainpedtand forthwith lent back to tl>e fame fuper-
vilor, who will thereupon colleft the duties
and deliver the paper, parchment or vellum,
to the order of the perfoil from whom the
fame was received.

Given under my Haud, and the Seal
(L. S.) of the Treasury, at Wa(hing-»

ton, the d.iy siid year above men-
tioned.

OLIVER WOLCOTT,
Secretary of the Treasury.

d^ro.kptembffr 29.
EPHR AIM CLARK,
Clock & Watch

MAKER,
Corner of Market and FrontJlreets, Phila-

delphia,
Has received by the Kingston and other arrivals,

CHAMBER and other Clocks, Clock Move-
ments, Eight day and 3o hour tad brofs, Clock
Bells, Clock Dials, Cat-gut, Watch Glass and
Springs, steel and gilt Chains, silk firings, ladies'
chains gold, gilt, and ft -el; gold, gilt, and steel
keys ; frals gold, gilt, and steel.

On hand a gcaeral fupyiy of Clock and Watch
Maker's, and Silver Smith's Tools and materials,
and Files of all lizes, &c.

Pummice, Rotten (lose, Emery, Borax, &o»
N, B, Watches and Clocks repaired as usual.
October 18 codtf

BENJAMIN CLARK,
Clock& Watch Maker,

HAS REMOVED
To No. 36, Market Street,

Where he has for Salt,
Spring and other Clocks; goldand filvc

Watches; Tools, Files and Materials; flee
nd gilt Chains, Seals and Keya ; Springs,
&c. Sec.

CLOCKS ANP W/ITCHES
RcpJired as usual.

tuScftfhine

To be Let,
THOSE Large and commodious, Sellers under

theUr.iverfal Church, in Lumbard,"ttw; au
4th and sth .Htreetj,Lately occupied by Mr. John
Savage and Co.

Ei quire of John Venefs North Ball Corner of
Walnut in » attr St,or E. Howell No. 14 North
6th Street*

Nov Ij. diw

NOTICE.
«

ALL ptrfom indebted to the Eflate oi Thomas
Herman Leuff-r, merchant, <i«cealcil, are

requifted to make immediate payment; and those
who have any demands against faiiJ cllate, are re-
quested to produce their accounts, properly atteft-
ei, forfett!ement,to

SUSANNAH LEUFFER, Admin'*.
\u25a0 No. 34, north Fifth street.

novcmhsr ai

NOTICE.

WHER.FAS Duncan M'lnnes did on the thir-
tieth day of April last, make an aSignment

of his property (or the benefit of his creditors?-
fuel, creditors arc requeflea to present their ai
counts to tha fubferiber ; an 1 all pcrfons indeb
ed to th« said Duncan M'lnnes, are requested t
pay the fame without delay, to

JOJHtf CLARK, No 55, ")

north Water street J
Philadelphia, novenber 6 iaw3w

»J

\


